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" Ertr ilnee the wreck 6a the S. A. E.

oeir here Tuesday night, the road hits
ad white .and colored Selective at

work on the cast-i- . This morning (lie ne!

(to detective caused the arrest of two
oapgro men." The- - latter were taken by
the police to station-hobs- e on suspicion.
They are Boction hands of the Southern
Railway and their arrest Was made in the
city limits. One ot the detective said
two other arrests would quickly follow,
The reporter was not permitted to see or

interview the men under arrest,

v Jarvia when asked this
, ji ornlng who be thought" was in the lead

in the Senatorial race-- said ''Pntchwd,''
and that it Seemed to him tha lu tir was

I rvi y likely to win. 5
,

'' :i
The penitentiary report sent to Gov.

Oarr l a .fine one.. The. penimtlary
paid a dollar with the State treasurer tut

'each one in other words cost
nothing. . There is some fturplus 'proba-
bly $40,000 id the wiiy ot farm products.

Miss Era Tucker who whs enployed
; in dressmaking here and who sayj she

Petersburg, Ya., was Uto yester-da-

afternoon found wandering i.i th
grounds of the iusane asvliua here. Ii

, mini In affected. S!u Wrw brought
toth city and will he given .special a
tentioi in a hospital. ,

1

The Commercial a:i 1 Farmer ha i

here declares a 4 twv- - cenl. ' sivnlnnniHt
dividend. '

It is intlnatii.l that the
repsul th oJlo.n lux nn doctors and lu

j. jrera, '
Congressman Settle is here. Ho

'the Democrats are away off in their
'views en the Senatorial question." --He
declined to aay wherein they were wrong.

The Populist State chairman appears to
be working like a beaver to get all the
Xopuliit members in one hotel"; .upv,- -

At all gatherings of Republicans her?
Otuo Wilson, Populist, is a conspicuous

fure. ; Be remarked today that he nev- -

tt went to bed so long as other politician?
eat up. f

Upon examination by experts yester--

. day and today it is found that the engine
. ' and boilers at the Electrio Street Rail-- .

way power bouse are but little injured
The nine oars burned each.

... Only three escaped the fire. It is prob
able that horses will be the motive pow.
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Triple Kxtracts,
Oold of Ophir It e.

Crab Apple Llli Rgk tn. .
lllue Lilic?,

Swi't 'llillll'.-- j lv
( iti ved I'uncetits,

l.uvcudar SjI's, 10f.
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We sell only I lie very liett
fjiiiiiity of .

Ilhilc AnIi Coal.
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Oi'ilen left ot the ir, rear '

flsckbiiru A W ill.-tr'- J tnri', or i.

ofliee, M iS.Mitb Krout , w I

receive prompt audition. ..

UtUil.lSTKK A COX.
Phone 4. ' ?

1(11 Ernies I
Bananas,

75c. & $1.00 a bunch.

s,svs.s A CO.
NssJtoPo Otis

Holiday, Goods!

r of ths cars until the new power bouse
Js bulit. ; '.,.,(,

, Republicans laugh at the Populist do.
, elaratioa tha the latter, will hold no

UKstlT.1
LIVELY - BIT -- OF KIVSRC'

-

Rebi. Bansork's raasif eltaa Wilk) Is.

Ir mt III fmlStsej. CteaaMls
' for' A npolaiiueat - ? ?

steevlver.
Special. , J

Kai kioh, Jti V., January 2. I bis in- -

iertsting bit of nc.ws reganAng (he At
Untie North Carolin.-- ) Railway,, and
the proposed lrtisc is obtained today.

Robert Hnncnck cut a big fluiiro in
this matter. v

Tho suit to preont the lease would
have been brought by James A. Dryan

behalf of Craven county, but Hancock
Induced lirvan to let him bring suit.
Hiincm W baa only one share of stock
but ho now claims the entire credit :for
stopping the lease when it would have
been stopped any way. '.Z

The fact is that there la a panic along
(he line of the ro.id because of the belief
that Hancock, who id a party pet, t to be
made President.''' J

Republicans any if the Legislature was
not to niee', f'.e road mltht by the last

,movo of transferring all control to the
cliairmnn of the finance committee
wool 1 be - held.- - until next September.
Thcv ray tlicy think there is sufHcient
vmuml fn nk fora receiver for the roal
i.i lh. suit now pending.

TIRED MOTHr(S Uim heir
hi lli)iul'.i .l,;ihjili:i. which Iflver

beiil liin-- Idifnl, ii ymxl imp lite am,
nev and nceuVl STR JNCTH.

Moments make the year, and ' Trifles
. - life." Yorrso. "

: r ; I

We have somewhat to aay of tri
fles." We cannot do withont them,
inch as we keep. They consist of
Tiea & 8carfs, Suspenders, Jloee,
(black, white & colorefl!, Merino,
Lisle,' thread & Cotton, oar 23c,
black Hygeia "eoi" are the best we

evor saw for the mopey) Scarf Pina,
Collar and Cuff ' bnttont, Men a

Garters, Collars and Caffs," Band- -
kerchiefs, (good linen 8 for i 23:

cents) black - and white silk Hand
kerchiefs, Bachelor buttons, (get
married,

'

don't nae them), and
pocket books and umbrella. . r

.. AT HOWARD'S.

. C1IE&P ! -

Cover Sauce Pans, ;

Open Since Pans,
Large Wash Tans,
Large Spoons

oap Dishee, ' '

Soup Ladles,
Slew Pans,
ITa Plsiee, -

Jcllie Cake Tins,
Coflee Pols, ;

, . Te Kettles Cheap.
Wilson snl Ilagty Kins Ileattrs, st

'FOLK'N,

Money to Loan

on City Property.
Apply to S.M. Brinson.

f7inn".""Tai

Oa the UreshoM of Us Jfew Vtar
wt beg to express our sincere gratitude
to onr friends who bare so geoeronsly
favored as with their patronage.

V hsve slrived to paia the confl--

dencs oflbe publla by giving lbs very

rst gouds fur die IniM possible prbe.
The remits we hsve attained bavr juttl- -
ned this policy, and we shall never tall t
kup It clearly In view."

our patmnsa ITsppy Nsw

V'r, and (rutting that '97 will be all we
hope, I am,

Very Respectfully, ; ,

more caucuses Jointly with them. They

?,08S.05, from 4,779.U tOita.ftW.ie.
Oa "denlers in liquors, second

increased $297.25, from $1,802.75 to lc
600.00. i ' .

. Wo are the lowest taxed people of nny
v.

Stat In the Union, and this report shows

the taxes of the people have been not

only honestly but jiidiolonily and econ-

omically expanded." This report also
sbowshowTery modest is the assess
ment of property in this State, I sin-

cerely praytliat the time is near at band
when our cattle upon a thousand Hills,
and thousands of cattle upon our hills,
mny lie worth for taxation more than
W.89 each; that our J 200 to 600 pound
bogs, which sell on the ' market - for 124

to 15 cents per pound .may lie worth
more than $1.87; that money, on hand,

j
stocks and solvent credits .may amount
to as much and be worth as much on the dn
first of June as ariy other time of the
year. And I as sincerely pray to Ueaven

that the public affairs of our splendid Old

State may be as economically adininifi-trn-- d

In the future as in the past.

-- . ' r Clerk mt Kensle.
itMi-fa-

RaUioir, N, C. January 5. The pot
live statement Is mnde tonight, tbat Bill
15. King will be principal flrrt
ii ill? Senate, "

raSIO PRB7A1LS.

t pnbliean ritl l)erUi
ror Jn'at 4'aneusea.v.-

-

K si vifiB' X. January t. RepuMI

uuii members of the Ixzislnl ur- - who sr.
neret all .unite iu ueuuiij; sluts ilii"
desire joint caucuses with the Populist
on all matters. ' ,? -- '.

Telegraph lieiwa.
Tlie Railway Times contains a letter

from Eugene Debs, in which be announ-
ces that be baa left the People's Party to
become a Soolalist, ;i UV;k' '' 1 ,"

Six employe of the William Ban--

Company, of St. Lonis, bare been arrest-
ed, charged with systematic robbery of
the store carried on for a number pf

year. :
l( r

A close estimate of the production of
precious metals In Colorado In 1893 is:
Gold, 116,500,00; silver, 913,058,000. The
miners strike at Leadville has curtailed

the outpnt materially.' '

Barrett & Sherwood, of San Francisco,

the oldest and at one time the leading
jewelry firm lnCalifomla, have failed.
The firm was started over forty years
af4)y-iiab-rt Sherwood and 8, S. Bar
rett. Both men became millionaires, -

The annual report of Dennis J. Swenie,
chief of the Cbioargo Fire Department,
shown tbat during the past year 5,674

fires have ocenred. They caused a total
damage of 1,980,920, which is 1998,840

less than tha damage done by fire In
1895. ; '. ':: ; '., .

United States District Attorney W. 0.
Perry baa commenced suit In the Feder.
al court at Topeka, Kans., to dlsnlve the
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, which
Is located In Kansas pity, Kansas. The
proceeding is Instituted under the anti

law. - ' .trust :'; '"

Whv sutler with Couxhs, Colds, and
LaGpppe - when Lxativr Bnovo
Quikinb will cure yon la one day. Dne--

not produce the ringloi in the bead Ilk
Sulphate of Quinine. Put op in tablets
convenient dr taking. Guaranteed to cnit
or moaev refunded. Price 85 Cents. Foi

1e at Bradbam a Phsrmsny, and all olbey
Drag Htorva .

Notice !;y:-,:iv;-

An set to amend the Charter of Nsw-- .
bern, l ',.'.. .

The General Assembly of North Car.
olinado enact, the Cnrporattoa hento--
lofurt estslins as the CUT ol Nswhere

shall berealter be known and designated

as Ihe City ol New Btrn. ' '

Vpetitlon asking for the almve will be

nt to the Legislsture.''
: WILLIAM FL OLIVER.

' Notice.
: Molloe ts lei shy giveo that Application
lll l made to the next Genera! A'wnv-Id- j

r f North Ciirollnsto chaniie the riar--ht

of the AtUnlic snd Kntth Cerolins
Hiilroail. ROD'T. HANCOCK.

WM. Dl'XN, jas. nnMovn,
I'reKldeet. V Ire I res.
II. S. tut I OX, Sfrtj. A Ires-t- .

T
i. V r " r f rs. i w v uul li J IWj Jj'

IC:

. it. iiwell. know that nake little, dlfltoccnce

on

s Fi'iiln

A choice lot of those
BIO HAMS which we
cut at only 12c. per
pound. Give them a
trial, they are nice.

Respectfully,

Hhol.ua; and BtU I

GROCERS

Tl Bread St., New Berne, W. v.

Taking1
Hold

OF THE

mm
loARiift'ay.

We're goinK to get our price

oi GOOD CROCERIES iun in

i lover point thai ever ibis year.

We're aot eoia; to force, the qast

Ity one bit. We're Roinj i

Further Down

l Cloirr BuyUs; and Sdlbg

Dunn,

iThe Tailor il

Made Man
is H'ltng to sal laiirr ido he

from u- - iluriiii; 'A ih a be ver t".
!br. i'- - "rj; to wt li'tle ' Irtld
clutb. He' i'oinij to t Utile htitsi
iiutr unl wirtinianshiji, vyi."(t.i

give bl it 1 v sin lit th ft'wr hv i' the
toe paM. ' WVro i.ing to d i nj'Jiilps
elw, Vi''e oin-- t rt . fit i'lir
tfiice . ti t' it if ' I

101 Middle Slreet,

GENCt

Hazard
G n ' ov ?cr.

m.in ii.txrs savr au.nt:

RT LKAVlMJ YOB wK- - '
l i:RS WITH Ml--

F. ULRICH, (frthtT.
5 MIDDLst STKSCT.

I. . Latham,
."i (Jmven Strei t.

!:it:i Mi: ul Cn ml Uwi As

I'T ' V'll II', :ij.
' t;ou.ii tt .ij- -

.1 MXI lfc.lt! .. '

Funeral Director ami
Kmbaluicr. .'

USOiroad Street ..TaoSF 4

ar pMtM Knbet a slrsclMtv

REAL ESTATE AGBSCIf.

yon want to It EXT a aou ?

ave you s hnnsr to KEXT ?'
Ua you want to UL'l" or BKU heal

K i e hi N w llrroe (

Do you wast to bujoresl jt:m it
a n co u'y I

Do ) ou want to buy cheap Iuj aej
twciy a v p.yenCs, r lo

tor cah !

lUiCullatthrXtW EE-RS- ttUI
ESTATE AOKNCY. eir. ib, etr

oui the I'mt Dm.r.
l.Jti mAoii-r- . tur --i.r5-tea

n- -i il -- 1.3 e ii i Up
Mi heli'iii wi Pent s "'im ia If

K t 11 Aril-KB-
.

THIS UT LK GIRL
ia looking for tha botU of

RtuDHAit' Cot;Ji SitsUS. It ts
f

barmless and can rwitilf tirsn
to ehiMren with assnraaoaaf sjaeod J

itfUif for their OtiCfleta,

riitioT.-- , ai d pulmonarf troD'.lei
in ,t eraJ.

Boois :

"Stationery

LATEST Xewsaaaers ftrtall.
' ralsaal Magailaea, always
. be feaa4 at.

T. We WATERS'.
105IIiddUGLA

I FBurcrlol!oni rscilvtd k all perl.
odloaia, RchoolsuppUaatbrsala. Ordtra
taken for school supplies. Itsst Sjsa'

ft 'li

10 ,VOll M O OH n
oi l' '..unit ?

A VV II ltrMl 4:1" lIlHl

All oppoHunlly Ik

now oiTertMl or.soiiiiiig
a moMt deftlrnble lot ow

theiflHcadninlzi'd road

..AT MOST..

INVITING

FIGURES !

Ie.HlrnbIe lots In
New Itfrne are waree
and held at high price.
Thette lotn have n high
elevation anil or.

Ory and Healthy

and athoiild rceelaf
the attention of uy
one n Ikhl ng to build.

Jl m an in veait inent
t hey - prom iNe ieadj
and deeldetl - enhanee--
ment In valne.

Apply at once lt

J.H. HACi-BUR- N

aTX.H ,.H. ..M ..H .al.

one way or another. J
The report on tlie extension of 'ITiT

. rslant In cotton mills in the 8tate ;ttiM

fear makes very fine showing. '

There were fully as many holiday kill
ings and accidents as usual, Jt seems. -

Reports reached here today, that the
berllTof a Piedmont county was arrest'

ad at Greensboro last night, fur being
drunk end trying to shoot the police
He was taken-t- o jail by polioe. and oitl

''aeas. ;.- - I '

The Stat Board of Education bold i

peclal session today.' " , "".
About twelve members Of the LegUla.

tur had arrived up t noon today. Great
numbers will arrive tomorrow. - ,

- The Legislature will be earnestly en
' treated to encourage sheep raising. '

Tbe following from State Auditor
Jftirman's annual report Is of interest.

Acoordlng to returns mads to this De

Jiartmeut by the Assessors for 1894, ' the
agireate value ot real and personal
.property, lacludlng railroads, steam

and telegraph, was I259.564.4U 99

heaseMmeotsforl8iMtheyeat cov.
sued by this report, was t7,437,m.99,
k decrease of tS..Stt. There was a
decrease on properties other than rail-

road, steamboat and telegraph of 93,618,-170.0-

but an increase on the latter
properties ot 11,491,1118,00, leaving the

t 6 im as abovs stated. . ,

T' re bus been some Increase 4a
' . ialrs "B" and "C" Taxes known as

1
' " ,e tax mostly from the tax levied

It is hftl legislature upou doctors,l; rs, dentists, hotels and boarding-km- .

, and corporations other than rail- -

r - I or -. t.;r.'f. Tills Increase, as com-- 1

- i 1 t, wm ! 1,731.04 Of tliis
" .: i were derived from hotels

i m diouwis, 18,70Q from doo- -

and (KiitlsU, and 45,910

rntioriB above upccilled. It will
X to the people to know

y 5,i:t8 bedrooms" In Hie

k pi f r "hoardprs," "trans
!," It mi ;lit to be soma

in!T, to linio, si the tax
, there nre only I.HT9 dnp.

,14 mi l diDlWls In all the

ia tin inrnme,
v sr.- - i.

I tl nt I"1h1

:ld pli ;' 'I

U Kl.illl''

:', i

If ;on want a nsefnl present mil '

ami axamin onr lino ot '

Cii Clan, ., Taney. Qieeiiware,0. A. DARFOOTj
CarUbai and BavHairls :

Dhiei Sejs. .

maxacer;

X P
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